INTRODUCTION

Background
The overall aim of this paper is to introduce the basic idea of ECSUT-course (ECSUT Educational Challenges and Solutions in Using ICT), which was organized in the frame of FISTE-project. This paper will present the structure of the course and the work the teachers did during the course. The ECSUT-course makes an attempt to rise to the challenge of the demands for continuous development of skills and knowledge which have caused a need to search and develop new ways to organize learning. The knowledge gained in education becomes quickly outdated and it can lose its value more rapidly than ever before. The skills and knowledge needed in the working life cannot all be taught in traditional, formal schooling and training. Working life and developing societies require new kinds of competencies including independent knowledge acquisition and application, problem solving and, especially skills to work jointly and to collaborate virtually or face-to face in even global groups and teams as learning communities (Lehtinen, 2003) ; (Lindfors, 2007) .
The project developed in in-service teacher education for today and especially for future on an European level.
In essence, the project is aimed at finding new ways of how to teach in-service teachers in in-service teacher training and how the teachers themselves can learn and upgrade their knowledge and teaching methods by using ICT. The proposed project concerns the development of an in-service teacher course on national and on European level.
The overall aim of the project was to increase the quality and possibilities for in-service teacher education by achieving the following specific objectives:
To develop methods for integrating face to face and web-based learning (ODL) in meaningful ways according to the everyday work of in-service teacher.
To apply the methods for teaching in various learning environments in the work of joined partners. Since there are no recipes for teaching that would work in every single teaching situation, the goal of ECSUT -course was not to offer teachers general instructions how to teach but rather to offer European teachers a meeting and discussion place where they could share their ideas and discuss the role of ICT in their work and the possibilities it could offer to support teaching and learning.
The Content of The ECSUT -Course
The process of planning the ECSUT -course started when After the participants learned how to operate in BSCW, they started to work in Unit 3 ("Pedagogical use of ICT"). In Unit 3 they read about learning theories which are closely connected with the pedagogical use of ICT, and then they were offered discussion areas about different discussion themes.
Participants were able to find theoretical articles to read and discuss from a certain web-based "Database" into which FISTE-participants have collected hundreds of articles concerning ICT and the pedagogical use of it.
ECSUT-participants were able to choose suitable articles and also the topic they wanted to discuss and this way small groups around different discussion topics were established (see Figure. 2).
After pedagogical discussions and completing Unit 3, it was the time to learn about more technical issues in Unit 4 ("Using Technology"). In Unit 4 the participants were offered ten different "workshops" about more technical issues and solutions and participants were able to choose two instruments of those ten themes (i.e. video editing, screen recording, web blogs, computer protection, digital image processing, videoconferencing etc.). They wanted to learn more about in other words the participants were offered technical "tools" for their work and they could learn about the ones they felt the most useful for themselves (see Figure 3) . In this unit the participants were advised and given feedback both by video clips and in the discussion space. 
How Was The ECSUT Course?
At the end of the course, in Unit 6 the participants, the problems with the details and features in using the platform. Some tutors also had questions considering the entering and using the platform.
Conclusion
The However, the goals of ECSUT course were reached.
The ECSUT course can also be criticized because of its innovational ideas. It seems to be obvious that teachers
were not used to make the decisions concerning the content they were supposed to learn on their own. They 
